GUJARAT UNIVERSITY
II B.D.S. Practical Examination January 2017

Daman Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Seat no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pre-clinical Conservative Dentistry</td>
<td>11-1-17 Wednesday</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>117 to 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dental Materials</td>
<td>12-1-17 Thursday</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>117 to 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pre-clinical Prosthodontics</td>
<td>13-1-17 Friday</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>117 to 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>General &amp; Dental Pharmacology</td>
<td>17-1-17 Tuesday</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>117 to 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>General Pathology &amp; Bacteriology</td>
<td>18-1-17 Wednesday</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>117 to 165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place of Examination:-
Respective Department of Vaidik Dental College and Research Center, Nani Daman (U.T.)

Note: - 1. Students should report 20 minutes before the commencement of Practical Examination with their university fee receipts, apron (without name tag, college name or symbol) etc.
2. Mobile, Messenger instruments, Journals & Log Book are strictly prohibited at exam premises.
3. Strict Disciplinary action will be taken if any student found with Mobile or any other Messenger Instruments.
4. For Pre-Clinical Prosthodontics Exam, Students should bring:-
   - Mounted Occlusal rim on free plane articulator with appropriate size acrylic full teeth set & associated other necessary equipments.
5. For Pre-Clinical Conservative Dentistry, Exam Students should bring:-
   - Well Mounted extracted/ivory teeth-Upper Molar,Lower Molar,First set single tooth,second set with adjacent tooth and plaster model of upper & lower molars.
   - All the necessary operative instruments required for tooth preparation and restoration.

B/O
Date :- 02/01/2017
Controller of Examination
Place :- Ahmedabad.

Gujarat University, Ahmedabad.